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OF H’CULLAGHtbe flms-Becot».►

- EVERLASTINGLY AT gerte peach *w»t 
farther away the the1 found hi* at hudfuk. Aa he 

around in hia thair at h» rieur, I »* » 
face which 1 hare named in my

1 ran rev btm at tnal

frlie, Monday fabraary litES i ü§g
^ ; %

it*

TO THE PUBLIC rieios -ever ' since, 
desk even non. a short, thick set can, 
rather portly, a lend, clex* share* Is», a 

and eyre with a
of Berlin are jor-sly 

for the excellencr
1 »L<wl farce, as few 
Jie to de. He knew 

in his employ. Hun-
This is the season which brings ma"y„a^efreezë ùn 
almost to a standstill, and trade seems to freeze up as 
the mercury goes down to zere. But not so here. De it 
cold or hot, people find their way h ere al it he day long 
and there are no idle feet dangling over oa^»unters 
A store which appeals to the wants of the people as tms 
one does, receives a continual Patronage, but ne , as 
now, did we offer such money-saving chances, and it is 
not surprising that people rush for

The manufactories H - keg* •>»**■ 

ik âaassl» ef «ch

famed the Dominion over 
O their product., and h.v. «ecurod Inc Ihi. 
eommuoily a high aUnding among lht 
business centres el the country. Oar people 
are eel down as industrious end progrenstte.

firm-set psir of lips, » 
slight betrayal of Em •*Mrt tkrsn nnd *

s»if s frericss, nwdanated reporter, be sd•oobleoucc of a state yonr
He sens cnarf ■ a shabbyK m.zcd tk trail* in hie me- Oao dsyfiprwiion 

•ait of uo«a he dnchsrfled • reporter, who* work be h-'d
The good and the 

Hisdom
and the terms ere

of the town ie wider spread than it*
— t <r-!.Tjtl: ntafsdN*. That •**» 
k found the culprit ocnMimg away

■Km Bceda't write.'1 *etd 
work o ui oot Ur

aig*t 
in thef absence of * napkin al broakf

newspapers here been able to carry it, WM M dmarranged oshisbair woe cuk<- 
though they her* always endeavored to Megiz;ncs books **d n«w*|>*|»t» 
kithfûlly. mirroriu growth s.nd develop* ^ ^ m disorder, so as to farm a wall

advantage» But we ^ kit far a pad of h*r.»
ei^d that Berlin wss not ^

holders and pencils, 
waste paper, knee deep 
reporter ? wsa the harden of the mtniaiee »

PI Nçôtilsgb. -fee }

-I n brow acme the itroe. end b» 
gut she bees nwy root* praised In a veer.

accepted and paid fur. Ont 
, tried to giro the wise

-Serov mtoJ.' reil she g
» ment and prac 

have alwa> • be
„ well rerouted by its pros, es IV 

the -towns of Canada

inkstand and a half-dorou prn-
Abnnt hie feet

Did be need n*
position among 
warranted
beer a lack of newspapers, 
contrary, on- over-plus of them, which 
inevitably meant a keen struggle for exist- 

rvice, and plain fare for all. 
the town has had three

the vity edrorThe reason for this has not 
but, on the a*».gn*ets. Ecegy day. ho* ever.

• Bring me in an item, any thing you chtane,’ 
he said quietly, as be swung bock to kk desk
and his eig--. indicating plainly that the 
interview x«* at an end.

Three hours later 1 stood bef «re him sgom 
As be glanred

until at last lb- chief colled him u^and told
him he might in fstare have special assign

rate, poorer ae 
lor almost a year 
daily journals, and the competition among 
them might be likened to the struggle 
betwees three Kilkenny esta with their tail* 
tied together and thrown over a line to 

The contest may have been 
hut it was hard on

•Aits at an

He wan a fine paragrapher Hi* ter*. 
* base brew t*e delight of theto hand him the it 

the pages, he chewed away al the end ef 
agar ne held 

-Report to Mr. Mitchell
Bargains in Clothing 
Bargains in SHOES. 
Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Groceries.

A
«.ir is kia treatment of political 

was Rifroblicon. but
what seemed to be the ITe

fight it out. 
fun for the spectators.

in the morning, 
in the other room,” he grunted; “well try 
Tos." and. with the

Hw paper
hinder him from giving hitthat did

However, it was upon the 
men that the

the cats.
merchants and business 
harden of supporting the three daily

fell moat heavily, and they will

turned himself to hi* c’rek. Opportunit é» The progress of hia party in the Southwest 
litoral pege.which seemed mere lavar-ble kd 

another paper, bet three years is the city
opportunity to etndy the wsvs

Was aided by hk c
papers
welcome the change whereby the News and 
Recoup p saUkave. through the pare horn 
of the former by the latter, been united, 
and of which union this number k the first

o* the editor to the St- Lorn* Globe He rarely entered a borne end w hen he did. 
hi* stay w*s brief, 
spent is readmg or at the theatre listoaing 

domic tragedy. Elwia Booth said

Democrat.

While wondering if hip death yeo*erday 
morning woe by hia

issue.
The purchase of the News entailed a heavy 

investment on the port of the Recoup 
Company,bat the citisens of Berlin welcomed 
the change, end we now expect them to 
give at a support that will enable us to give 
a bettor daily service ef news than 
has heretofore been attempted or possible, 
and a p*per that will be a credit to thk

to
hand. I have re- tbe* McCellnagh woe the best SkakeeperUn

collected a train of events that throw he had met. He enjoy* 
being teste 1 m has knowledge el Sbakes- 

k pc»** « plays. It was hia detigkt to be able 
of the St Louie Criminal Court wm tk u every quotation made in his pre-

the city woe
appalled to hear that the Judge had ecn
milted suicide by taking a vial of pressée pr0chel. w there wee only 

He had brooded over a libel soit I Avon.;
which he had instituted spinet Pahtaer e. Many » reporter, knowing hia chiefs 
paper, the Poet-Dispatch, and hie death I weakness, hoa tried to court fever by spicing 

undoubtedly the result of injured pride. I hk copy with tea of “Hamlet*" or “Mac- 
MeCullogh wrote an editorial the next day 1 butt.” and it
in which he defended Nor elk's fatal amp, | dnflay of a knowledge of ’he bird m»de an 
declaring that if
of life and satisfied that their life-work wee \ tori 
ended, it was no crime to sever tkem

light upon the qm in unanswered. J adg* N

The BOEHMER CO.the poetic 
Gal lean

intimate friend. One
only

Bard of the
BERLIN ON.important town.

The News-Record will continue to be 
fair and impartial in local matter*, and 
endeavor to mere strongly advocate the

Waterloo County’s Greatest Store,

of Protection for Canadianprinciples
industries, and oppose every proposal to yoke 

the power to the south of us, even if
%

it comes in the disguise of Reciprocity, 
lu a word, oar* will be the advocacy of a 
strong Canadian policy, end the promotion 
of Berlin's commercial, municipal and moral

BYRON H. STAUFFER.

Germania Gold Mining Comp’yMr J WiedertK.lt. book keeper lor J 
21 A Sob. ht* sever*d hi? connec

tion with that

probable that, hk health broken and shat- j 
tered, he has put hk theories into dreadfal j F 
effect.

*

interests.
It is too late in the century to require u 

justification of the publication of a news- 
community, for the daily

accepted u similar 
£ Co. MrKropetition wfch M

Father TT»el«i, the fiery editor u tte j j < I^ran. vf the latter firm, has secured 
Western Watchman, who, by the way. hum 
lately been defending Bishop Ireland, 
tered into the printer's-mk fight with the 
great editor over the death cf NeemOe.
The Father held that the Judge * death waa I Hamilton Spectator ; John Su li van, 
a warning to all who had left the training 1 thc New Bnunsick murderer, is 
of the church to accept free thought and I <^t-tecod to be hanged un Friday, 

For weeks the I March 1— We suppose that it woo d 
two pen-armed gladiators waged fierce war. I **bo^$ up* confederation and 
Finally McCallagh, after he had severely I pSa^ve and pestilence if «Ome Con ad 
■cored the Watchman * editor in a lee» I tan judge were to sentence somebody 
arkide. made a doers paragraph rend, | to be banged on some Other day than 
“Of thk ribald priest I will uay no 
than to' add that if liefl were dosed 
tartar-emetic, the last drug of the

paper id any 
paper hai become a necessity to modern 
eodety, and the press the moat powerful 
force, either for good or ill, in this wonder- 

We recognize its duties and

a sAioatioa with Me-:? Fentel! £ Sen.

LIMITED LIABILITY.

Business Otfice
EDITORIAL WISDOM

ful age.
xusponsibilities, and will try to faithfully 
discharge oars in a brood spirit, and if the 
citizens of this district will mete out to ue 
a support in keeping with our usefulness and 
merit, we shall be well pleased and they 
highly satisfied with the “News-Record.”

Berlin, Ont.its incidental associations.

V
-

Incorporated under the Laws of British Columbia.
Capitalization $1,000,000.

Fully piil ailm -assessable.

NOTES

Geo. E. Foster is both'plocky and able, 
and just at present appears to be the only 
Conservative chief on deck.

Friday.
John S McCieland, editor of the 

il I St Catharine Star, prints a challenge 
j to all aad sundry learned men oo 

the public platform and
_____ _ I defend the modern idea that the earth

H* WM a Lx. H. f~gkt | -hich iocui^ Mr Me
Cleilaed propoue to attack, he hold
ing to the theory that the earth i* 
flat. It*s not the earth that** flat but 
the editor.

T,■
fi

ât would be a Tnelsn iu full

Shares par value S1.00 eaeh.It was by request of Mr Aldrich's family 
Shat a sketch and cut of the deceased did 
not appear in Saturday's issue.
Record would have been pleased to honor 
hie memory.

HI i
250,000 Shares

be expended in the“evefopmenteof1the<c2mâanySs properties.

" y famôu. m L. o ,W R»»l»,d C.m,, A Crowe D«d will be .ppM for ,1 once.

The News- with
- fatal thrust. Churku H. J •he

:
that fathered an important perVjrf the 

!—was editor
of the Republic, another 
St. Louis. That paper bad

Both the Toronto and Montreal Board of 
Vende consider that closer trade relations 
with Britain would be more desirable and 
profitable than similar conditions with 
Uncle Sam.

i * I THE SUB-DIVIDING OF
ballet CMtUM by which the aat popalarr THE NORTH WARD

* e I yum n Redaction In the Number of 
MtCulkgh'. inper ridi- „ Equalization of

Beprenention Vy Population

to he
tear to Palestine.
culed the actorprias by that

f the Expert’s Reportit had derided to The eub-diridisg oî tie North Ward 
It kai beau spoken 

of for years, bat not until 18» did any 
Council propose to take action in the 

The Council ef that, year were 
in its opinion lhit the Ward 

be divided, but u> action was 
taken in the major until late in the 
year, w hen It was found that the reso
lution to diride the Ward would have 
to he pseeed by the Council before July 
1st, In order to give the clerk time to 
prepare the electors’ roll. The total

handsome newspaperOne of the
It mated tkt hMttbartender to Ckuuuubooklet, of the yMT wm tbit iMuei

To the German» Gold Mining Co., RontUnd, B. C„ and Berlin, Ont.
T Hroit „wirt on the “Electa"’ and “Chief Seattle" mineral claim*, situated on the «lope of Green Mowa- 

GKXT;:KMKX i. mrom Z mwn ^Lsland, and 2,^ mU« horn the “WnrKngfa” «I “1» Boi“ minrot Th. Ui„. , dta.no.ol3K loaUed on the «une mineral belt as tha I» Roi, War E.gi«s Ce«r. Smr. I
^krfamJm^hich Ukoown a, the North Mi-eral heit o, the TraHCreek ^.^WwlI^

^‘’iAv^.l'etnd^her ll^e^oraro whieh^nsiste of rilidous capping,bearDj charged with ByrrhoBe « to* 
the iantonaLeBo^Wfar&gle^drtMr «g-f(Tik6 is north-e«t and w»th-w^ aodcm.be traced lor hall a mik. Îfar-
Ud copper, d lowing the rein to be strong and well mineralized with an ineraa* of mineral with the alight
eral ®P“ c““ o .h^ whèra the greater part ol work ha. barn. done. It «hnw. s well defined firanra rein with

^ i" sight and Oft. of lei erpH »y Ute bottom ^1

F irt^h« *>vdoping ieiTi^^tog continuing in the present SO ft. shaft, to a depth of 100 ft. whoa
"*le; [!'b^onthe veinran hi done famder to block ont the ora for sloping, and also cnwcutting the «fa to dmasmfan 
^TwtlX The property is admirably .-mated for tanneling-has an abondance of good limber, with plenty o.--------------

mineral claim adjoinath. -ElecU- on the north ern» with th. -Eleeta- vein contfanfag through tha 
^h.,«other veto of the mono character and dtmenmon. « jnst deroribod. Thme bM only be.

2^Limine th. width, which is 20 f«t with qonrlz, bat ^ ““

ploring, « by » doing » Vug. bod, of vnlnable ore is very apt . ■■ ■
P Tk.rrn»‘« Nest Puss P.ailway, from present survey, will pass within a few yards of the property so that good shipping tenu- 

The Crow , w.MOnioad can be constructed very cheaply to the “Blue Elephant- road which is within 1 %
’■Xt"? ^le=,a "? itt my o™'onT. with jodiciou, development, the “ElwtU- tutd “Chfaf S^“ will kxm Ink. 

their places in the ranks of shippers.

tiy by the Toronto Globe. It gave an 
illustrated sketch of that modern paper’s 
home and progress, and the printing and 
iUastrationa were executed iu » style 
ekorset eristic of the office of the “Scotch man’s hk favorite mi

lot box at the her With every drink u 
ballot would be bonded to the

ROSSLAND, B. C_, November 4th, 1855.!
which he could deposit ie the ii ei

of drinks MaskI,' Pa spenned Ly the Re-Bible.”
which declared that apublie, with 

fund was to bi raise I to giro C*L McCel 
sheet the ritv- TheCalo-

-J
' Mr J T Robinson, the  ̂former proprietor 

tte News returned to his heme in Cun- lagh on ex 
eington to-day carrying with him pleasant nel had 
EBemoriee of the citi
lowed by many good wishes for bk future walk than l>*t

While not decided as to hie future where Le boarded, and bis

a racism. K.
would go by without bk Istwg aey otherof Berlin, end fol

the Hsnihsre Hotel,m pnpriMtf— of eer town Is 9687. of which
the North Ward has 300», the East Ward I fc_ 
has 2151, ami the South and West 3527.1 

that as far aa the North I
•ourse of action, he will likely go to British 
Columbia in the spring. He is a hastier and 
e clever newspaperu >*, and whether be re
enters journalism ot engages in a quest for 
tte yellow metal is cdtain to be suvceeefal
ike News Record wishes him all the g#od 
fortune he dreen es.

lac Republic declared thaS ee be hod net . 
seen the E* la Uuige m Ik «sees Lryusru. ■ ^ 

would toae in a trig to Fml 
Si- L a s and other mUhIsl asm! a en nsgr 
r «l; tUioego toe liMvsgttrat, shooing

Ward I» concerned, it It not represented tothe ex.
aceording to population. In real estate
the North Ward lends with 8813.705, the 
Bust 867SNSS-while the South and Wnrt 
here S’-063-040 TbU -hows that In 
real es'sîe the North Ward

th* editor loro of new I ni lap that

has only 
South

Rev. Dr. Ssott, si 1 nkis, Japan,
Owe espies of tbs Japan Daily Ma l,

18i4»jSS less than that of theto old endure. lie ■ 
way. Tbe»e h«d
had left Fiueala uhr u eked in nhuh | Xortb Word lying north of the G T

R track Is boned to grow in population

that We* Warts combined. Thst fit ofJfovambsc 23rd sad 26’.h, lsst week. ]*«t
joantsl is publithsd ia 3 ekohoine, » the 
fcglish Usgsage, aad is sold st the atudcsl 
ftka of 120.00 • year, ( posts** eitra). Tbs 

of the state dtgnalorite in the 
Mikado’s Bmptre. twist the tongue tt moch 
M thorn ol the BnnsUn Citr"». .lodging 
from throe issues, tha entire prres lists not 
fall liberty of expression, for several of them 
worn oloroil up by rejol cMnmend on the 
Aye mentioorol ebsve. Tbs J*|nn Doily 
Moil enjoys n Urge ed»erti.iog pstron^o. 
Mitral Americsit sycls firm, using its spnro- 
Ths Jape ere known to he n progressitc 
people, yet 
lager boor ndterUsei. yet sash is the rase, 
aad it is kaooa .• Km»brer, nod onrranud 
Ukase hern hrawed by H. Bicker'* K.voo

u E. W. ULJEGBAN.
Ex-Superintendent of Le Boi Mine, and Mining Expert,

few days more the Treasury stock will be sold at 10 cents per share in blocks of not lees

as in Respectfully yours,UXeIh*h rated fa Arts» I as 
ChrelM Usra Imre, than in the Utah. I Uelary 
Democrat empl .y, nod hod fin» draw » I shfaflfa* to do wW locate nay place alee

to towa that baa mneh

l «Le I b* la elate to the G T Rm pareibio, andcartoon rcpronrnUng a For a 
than 100 shares.

there poeoibly be beftrr Imlld- 
thua ie thk Ward? The North

before a I where'
young
eowh.de. The _ __
words “How As Editor Left Fiends * That | been allowed to have two polling dlvt-

nhto-h has always

whh tte I Ward has been the only Ward that hue
Either send for a prospectus and blank application for stock, or call at the Company’s office, WaL 
per Block, Queen Street, Berlia.■ wee all. Hk rival kept 

ls|Ls
The great journalist wsa m future left
disturbed.

alone for yenra.
na » great deal of trouble to electors 
both sides of the truck. The tourne of

&

H. 6. Laekner, M. D., John B. Edenv, bare taken ad van-I Ga^, Wi
I rage ef the Act for some years, 

■nique-1 in regard to reducing the number to 
In Berlin it would not

hardly expected to see s 'fla Vice-President Sec’y-1 reas,; Li President 4His dafiuiïioe ef joursili— 
He said it was the “art of

- mtSyth r
cant, w as to tore j .wly do the ild help to

a reporter no head to tsB tha MMy." Hv | vqnnlOe mnrtexf all round.at nil rotiihle “root kssa»"
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